
EXPOSE PLEASES OFFICIALS

Inside Story of Campaign Striku Eespon-iiv- e

OEbrd at OirpifoL

HOPE TO SEE THE WHOLE MATTER AIRED
r

Governor and Other Stall Ofllelale
Have a Conference Rraardlag
i estimate of Expense for

Seat Two Veara..

(From StafI Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. story

of the Inside workings ot the campaign,
published In The Bee this morning, struck
a responsive chord at the state house. A

number of the elected officers expressed
their satisfaction that the facts were
printed, and all of them professed to have
known that things were not conducted right
In the headquarters at any stage of the
game. One state officer Just elected said:

"I know very little about the matter, for,
e week after the campaign started we
(meaning other state officers) cut loose
from the committee and went It alone. The
only thing they did was to occasionally

end us the dates for prominent speakers,
and we followed up the speakers or went
it alone on our own hook."

Another slate officer said: "I don't know
where, the 13.000 is Jo coma from to make
up the deficiency. In view, of the facts
that have been disclosed I think It not right
that Chairman Burgess should bo paid any
more money at all. I have given what the
committee afked me for, but I do not feel
llko contributing any mora to make up the
deficiency."

otitis are of the opinion' that Burge.--s
lmd been led astray by others higher In
authority In the political world, and ex
pressed the hope now that the ball Is
started It will be kept rolling until the en
tire facta are made public and that others
MifT'-- r along with Burgess. Not a state of
ficer was found who would deny the story
or who did not know something of the facts
In the case.

OlnrnM Kiseaae Estimates.
Governor Mickey and other state officers

met late this afternoon and discussed esti-
mates of expenses for running the state
during tho coming two years. In most In-

stances tho estimates for state Institutions
Is larger than two years ago, but the In-

crease Is due to needed repairs and for
the Increased number of Inmates. In sev-
eral Instances saluriea that had been raised
by, heads of were cut down.
Another meeting will be held shortly and
the result of the board's findings will be
reported to the legislature with recommen-
dations.

Ilraall Wants ebrakan.
A. L. Haecker, associate professor of

dairy husbandry. In charge of that depart-
ment of the University School of Agricul-tur- e,

haa been offered tho position of di-

rector of the experimental station main-
tained by the Brazllllan government at
Plracleaha, In the state of St. Paul. The
position carries with It a salary of $3,000 a
year and an Increase of fc:.r,0 a year until
tho salary Is $1,000. together with free
house rem. The profeSHor is seriously

the offer.

neer Case o Deride.
Th case of Daniel W. Kcefe. charged

with trying to shoot Detective Jamra
been taken under advisement by

Judgn Holmes. Keefe pluaded guilty this
morning, but told the court that he had

FREE TRIAL

jJyotm.iiHon-irtia- i go,, DrnjryMtg. at
lOtli anil Farnam (Streets are allowing
everyone a.frea trial of the. famous Ken-
tucky remedy, Parana mph. All you
have to tie, say Mr. Myers, Is to deposit

for a bottle of Paracainph and use
It as directed, and after using, if you
are not satisfied, return half-use- d or
empty bottle and get your money 2.c Is
returned to you. This Is really a free
trial and you have an assurance that it
will be faithfully kept. Paracninph cures
bad Cuts, bad Bruises, . bad Sprains,
bad Sores, bad Ulcers, bad ruins,
raracampli cures Pain In the Head.
Pain In the Face. Tain In the Neck.
Pain In the Shoulder, Pain In the Hand.,
Pain that darts aud runs and flits.
Paracaiuph cures and for this rason
you get your money back If you are
not satisfied. raracampli prevents
Blood Poison. Men women aud child
ren should be within easy reach of
famous Kentucky Paracaiuph.- - Iion't
risk the horrors or dreadful Blood Poi-Ho- n

whets you are certain of Instant
relief If you uhg Paracaiuph at once.
As soon as you are cut or bruised, rub
i'ttraeanipn; stops the lurt. the pain
pases the mind and heals h sore. No
danger not a single remote danger of
juooa ronton when you use Paracainpii
No get a bottle of the household uec
essity and If you are not satisfied when
the contents are gone, used up, Myers- -

imion urtig t;o wuu rerund the money.
Paraoamph Is made by the famous

Kentucky Company. The Paracaiuph
Company, Incorporated for $300,000;
refer to Dun's and Bradstreet'o Agen- -
nes.

We are conTinced that the Paracampb
Company Is reliable, ,
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MIDLAND HOTEL
16TH AND CHICAGO STS. x

125 steam heated outalde room a,

American plan, 11.50, f'j.oo and up per
day. European plan, 50c, 75c, $1 00 and
up per day. , Popular price cafe In con
beottoa.' Special rata by tl)t week.

no recollection of the occurence and
pleaded guilty because he didn't know
what eise to do, as several people told
him that he tried to shoot the officer. The
Judge admitted he didn't know what to do
with the prisoner, so took the case under
advisement.

Berne'o F.ipeaae Bill.
George W. Brge. late fusion candidate

for governor, spent Just $M2 while running
for office. Of --t his amount f,l' went for
traveling expenses, $163 for hotel bill. t2i
to state committee and $37 for livery hire.

Lady Macro bees Rereanlaerf.
Insurance Deputy Pierce has admitted

the Ladles of the Modern Maccabees a
fraternal insurance company of Port
Huron, Mich., Into Nebraska, and a hustle
for members win begin at once.

Governor Goes to Mllford.
Governor Mickey returned this morning

from Denver, where he spent 8unday,
the guest of the family of his daughter,
Mrs. II. O. Smith. The governor left tha
evening for Milfurd to look into .matters
concerning the 8oldiers' home there in
order to see where conditions could be bet-

tered. This la the beginning of his trip to
the various state Institutions, the result of
which he expects to be a curtailment of
expenses and a betterment of conditions.

o Intention to Remove Brlsgs.
The Omaha sheet that published some

days ago that Governor Mickey intended
to lop off the head of Chief of Police
Brlggs of South Omaha spoke without au-

thority from the governor and without
knowing the governor's thoughts on the
subject. The governor said this morning
that no complaints had been filed with him
concerning Chief Brlggs arrtl that no com-
plaints had been filed with him against
the Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners'. He said: "1 have never at any
time considered the removal of Chief
Brlggs, though reports have come to me
that the packers in Omaha want him re-

moved. If there Is anything against Mr.
Brlggs I shall investigate and then act.
but as for me contemplating the removal
of Brlggs, that is all foolishness. I have
never for a moment considered such a
move."

Coarse In Agriculture.
Commencing January 2, 1905, the Uni-

versity of Nebraska - offers a course of
Instruction In the principles and practice
of agriculture. The course covers the sub-
ject of soils, field crops, dairying, butter
and cheese making, breeds and Judging of
live stock, diseases of farm animals, horti-
culture, shop work, farm machinery and
English. No examinations are required for
entrance.

It would seem that many students from
this county should attend and tak? ad-

vantage of the Instruction offered, for the
knowledrft gained will not only enable
young farmerj to get better returns froTii
their land, but will'wlso help them to save
money in carrying on farm work.

Snivel? Is Katnn's Deputy.
Land Commissioner-elec- t H. M. Eaton

has announced the appointment of J. II.
Shlveley of Fremont to be his deputy.
Shlvely was formerly clerk of the courts
of Dodge county.

Official Count I'nder Way.
The official count of votes for governor

was ended today. Governor Mickey has a
plurality jver G Vf. Berge, fusion candi-
date, of 9,153 and a majority over ail can-
didates of 1.211. Dr. Swaader, prohibition
candidate, received 5,277 votes; Vail, so-

cialist, 5. 087. making the total vote for
governor 224.633.

The official count for president Is not
completed. Wth two counties delinquent,
Koo&evelt's plurality is 84,553. -

, Gets Lincoln Headquarters.
Secretary Allen today closed a deal with

the Lindel! hotel for housing the head-
quarters of the republican state commit-
tee. The terms agreed upon were the
same as heretofore, with one additional
room and the largo 'committee room for
legislative caucuses thrown In for good
measure.

It Is understood that the material In
the headquarters at Omaha will be packed
today and shipped down at once.

Work Fast on Ditch.
TEKAMAU, Neb., Nov.

1,000 people saw the Marlon steam
dredger on the combination ditch put up
and operated by George Sutherland of
Blair, Neb., start yesterday. Tho machin-
ery worked almost perfectly, which seems
remarkabl. It being a seventy-hors- e power,
with a one and three-fourt- yard dipper
and an eighty-fo- ot crane. The work will be
pushed through until spring, using a night
and day shift of four men to each crew.

The ditch is to be thirty feet wide at the
bottom, sloping to sixty feet wide at the
top and will be from eight to fifteen feet
deep. The contract price for digging the
main ditch is 8Vi cents per cubic yard and
for the spur ditches from 10t4 to 14 cents
per cubic yard.

District Conrt In Johnson.
TBCUMSEU. Neb., Nov. 21. (Special. )

Distrlot court for Johnson county convened
today, with Judge Kelligar on the bench.
The docket Is made up of forty-seve- n

civil cases and seven criminal cases. The
criminal cases are: State against Frank
Robertson, burglary; State against Roy
Combs, obtaining money under false pre-
tenses; State against A. S. Cody, buying
and receiving embezxled property (contin-
ued till spring term); State agalnxt Wil-
liam D. "Jones, selling liquor without li-

cense; State against R. M. Frost, selling
llijuor without license, two count. There
are four divorce cases aud a damage
case or two. It will be an interesting ten-
sion.

Hans Hearlnar Poatponed.
AINSWORTH, Neb., Nov. a. (Special.)

The case of Fred Hans for the killing of
David Luce, remanded for retrial by the
supreme court, which waa to have been
called a week ago, has been postponed on
account of the serious Illness of the de-

fendant with lung fever.
liana recently had one preliminary hear-

ing, but the county Judge before whom
the case waa brought refused upon the
showing made to bind htm over. The pros-
ecution then took the case before a Justice
of the peace at Long Pine, but llano' ill-

ness has postponed the hearing, which waa
to have been had November 18.

Old Hand aut Forery.
WEST POINT. Neb., Nov. 21. (Special. )--1

Joseph Gelssel, the man wanted at Teoura-se- h.

for forging checks, la well known here.
He waa sentenced to the penitentiary from
this county for one year about eighteen
months ago. His crime waa very similar
to the one alleged against him In Johnson
county, tho forging of a check upon which
he obtained a suit of clothing and some
money from a local merchant. When ha
committed this crime In Cuming county he

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Povdor
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

SBad by people of refinement
over a quarter of century
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ISOT FOR BEST FARM
' In the State.

"I would not be afflicted as I was fou
months ago for the best farm In the state
of Arkansas. 1 can give proof and reference
of the wonderful cure to all who are a 1c

ted as I was. Tlease publish my letter that
I may advise the afflicted." W. E. Wallis,
Piggot, Ark., Box 26.

The experience of Mr. Walli Is that of
thousands of others who suffer for years
with the most painful forms of hemorrhoid
or piles, and after trying everything they
hear of, give up all hope of a cure and look
for temporary relief only. To all such
little book published by Pyramid Drug Co.
Marshall, Mich., brings glad tidings', as it
tells all about the cause and cure of piles.
and la sent free for the asking.

"I saw so much In the papers about the
wonderful cures effected by Pyramid Tile
Cure, I determined to give It a trial. I
bought from my druggist one fifty cent
box and used It as directed, and by the
time I had used tho last "pyramid" I wai
entirely cured; In four days after I bega
to use the "pyramids" all Inflammation
was gone, I waa perfectly easy all th
time, the excessive discharge stopped
ouee, and stools became easy and gentle.

"I was unuble to get my own firewood for
four months, and half the tlmo when
could walk at all I had to walk, half bent.
I used many pile remedies, salves 4Td olnt
ments, all to no effect until I used ono flft
cent box of Pyramid Pile Cure and was
cured.

had only been In the United States a short
time from Germany. He was unable to
speak one word of English, but proved very
apt to learn the method of obtaining money
in this way. The forgery here was very
cleverly executed.

Cattle Die of Blaektejr.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Nov. 21. iSpe

clal.) Dledrlch Shlndler, who owns a large
stock farm near this city, has lost a rium
ber of cattle during the last week that
have died of black leg. Several stockmen
who own farms near Shindler's report th
disease as being prevalent among thel
cattle.

pn of Nebraska.
BEATRICE, Nov. 21.-- The last.' foot brtM

came of the season to be played here will
be pulled off next Wednesday between the
Beatrice ana r Rirnury mgn scnooi elevens,

WEST POINT. Nov. 21.-p- . v. O Sullivan
the veteran editor of the former Progress
is now fl insr the editorial chair ot thi
West Point Republican In the absence of
Colonel Elliott at St. Louis

BEATRICE', Nov. 21. A report was re
ceived here yesterday thitt a gang of grad
era would be here In a rew days to negui
work on the grounds recently piattea oy
the Ruiilngton road for its new depot.

BEATRICE. Nov. 21. Charles Scliank and
Floyd Smith killed a lurge black eagle
west of town several days apo. Alter nnv
Ing Its wing broken the bird put a game
flKlit and one of the men killed It with
club.

TABLE ROCK. Nov. 21 Mrs. Sarah Val
der of Tekaniah, Woman's Relief corps in
snector. Inspected the corps at this pnue a
the Grand Army of the Republic hall on
Saturday Bhe report3 the corps in
nourishing condition.

BEATRICE, Nov. 21. Black Bros., the
millers, will finish their new concrete mill
dam here this week. It Is one of the
largest structures of the kind In this see
tion or the state and It has required sev
erai montn worK to complete it,

PLATTSMOl'TH, Nov. 21. In the matter
of the application of Clay Conner to sell
liquor In the villiige of Murdock the issues
were round in ravor ot tne remonstrators.
thus vacating and setting aside the action
of the county commissioner In "granting
tne license.

BEATRICE. Nov. Gillas
nle. a young man living northeast of town
made a record huxklng corn on tho Easam
farm one day last week. He gathered 104
bushels in eight hours and a hair In corn
that would not yield more than thirty
Dusneis per acre.

Hl'MBOI,DT,i Nov. 21. Allen Beachley of
Sabetha. Kan., came over and in company
with Mrs. Nellio Wrlghton, living south
east of this place, drove to Falls City and
there at the United Brethren parsonage
wer united In marriage. They will make
their home near Sabetha.

NEBRASKA CITY. Nov. 21.-F- rank Hen
ders was arrested this morning In Auburn
on a charge of petit larceny tiled against
him in thj utoe county court. He was
brought to this city this afternoon. Hen-de- rs

is chargeifwith entering the room of
Fred Strons' and stealing a number of
articles belonging to Strong.

COLUMBUS. Nov. 21. The second week
of the November term of district court
convened this morning with Judge Hollen
beck of Fremont presiding. The first case
called was that of Patrick Murray against
the I'nlon Pacific Mr. Murray sties for
heavy damages caused by fire on his land
In October, 1903, which destroyed all his
nay

HUMBOLDT. Nov. 21. The city council
has through a committee appointed for the
purpose executed a lease on the Hnizdn
building on East Third street, and will use
the room as a place of meeting until such
time as the voters see fit to provide a suit-
able building. The present quarters are a
mere shack and the citv fathers propose to
discontinue tneir game or treeze-ou- t.

NEBRASKA CITY, Nov. 21.- -A long
trestle on the Burlington's Omnha-St- . Louis
main line near Nebraska City Junction
burned last Sjtturday afternoon. All trains
on that line were sent via Hamburg. Red
Oak and Pacific Junction. A temporary
trestle was constructed Saturday night and
trains were run over tne main line yester.
day. The cause of the Are Is unknown.

HUMBOLDT, Nov. 21 The members of
the Young Women a r orelgn Missionary
society met at the residence of W. O.
Gandy and selected the following officers
lor tne ensuing year: Mrs. t;mnia Joseph,
president; MIks Sarah Edle, vice president;
Miss Nellio Gandy, secretary: Miss Lulu
Hummell, treasurer; Miss Ethel Brock-awa- y.

organist, and Miss Georgia Gandy,
cnonsier.

WEST POINT. Nov. 21-- Dr. Peters of
the State Agricultural college, was In the
city r rlday. At the opening of the big
sale of Hereford cattle in the afternoon
the doctor delivered an address to the
farmers present, after which he awarded a
Shorthorn heifer to J. C. Braun. a reldent
of Snyder, as a prize, he being declared the
best Judge of live stork at the college. The
animal was a gift from William Ernst &
eon or jranr.

PLATTSMOUTH. Nov. 21. Fred Olden
hausen was assisted by about forty of his
rrtends yesterday in celebrating his 66th
birthday. A roasted calf and other good
things to eat were heartily devoured. His
wife celebrated her 65th birthday at the
same time, although It did not occur until
today. Mr. Oldenhausen was born in Ger
many, but came with his wife to Platts
mouth from Pekln, III., about twenty-fiv- e
years ago, ana is a retired farmer.

WEST POINT. Nov. 21 Mrs. Eliza
Mahnke, wife of William Mahnke. a well
known resident of Beemer precinct, died
on Friday last at the family residence at
the lie of 63. after a short illness. The de
ceased waa one of the pioneer women of
this county and has raised a ramlly or five
children, all of whom, together with her
husband, survive her. The remains were
interred yesterday under the auspices of
the German Lutheran church In the family
lot in tne weemer eemeiery.

HUMBOLDT, Nov. 21 Relatives have
Just received news of the couple which
disappeared from this section about a
month aince, mention of which was made
In these dispatches at the time. The par-
ties were Corey W. Dingle and MIsa Emma
R. Rexroth, membera of well known
families of this vicinity, and It haa been
teamed that they last week obtained a
license at Hiawatha. Kan., and were united
in marriage by Justice Donly of Horton. It
la understood that the couple contemplate
making their home In that section.

COLUMBUS, Nov. 21. Deputy Sheriff
Iju'hnit took Frank Carter and George
Hart to Lincoln this morning to enter upon
their terms of sentence In the penitentiary.
Carter and Hart each plead guilty to horse
stealing In the district court here laat
week and Carter was sentenced to twoyears and Hurt to two years and six
months by Judge ReederJ Hitrt probably
drew the additional alx months because
when he broke Jail two weeks ago he stole
another horse and buggy which he found
tied near the Methodist church and droveto Norfolk and then abandoned it.

HUMBOLDT, Nov. 21. An extensive realestate transfer waa the recent sale of theJohnson ranch in the east part of thecounty, by the ieire of Mesara. A. J.
W."iveS.1.'nd John H Morehead of Falls
- . tract of contains 1.S3 acres
hand. J? I", Ul? intention of the new own- -
Im i

?'y!.d th pl"r m smaller farinaput them upon the market. Much ofdesirable, but as It la the owner
win odutn.,V CT1" J.-"!- ";

. p"''"' omicuii to nam aUUer

STEAL C1TTLE BY CARLOAD

Thirty-Thre- e Head Taken freat Pasture in
Vicinity of Ansley.

STOLEN ANIMALS FOUND AT SOUTH OMAHA

Two Loral Men Arrestea and Placed
la Jail on the Charge of Steal-

ing and "hlpalna the
Ctl.

ANSLEY, Neb.. Nov. 21 (Special ) Lost
Wednesday evening about dark fourteen
head of cattle were taken from the farm of
H. J. Crawford by going Into the pasture
and driving the cuttle out of the gate. A
little while later nineteen head of cattle
were taken from Christ Jensen by cutting
the wire fence. Jensen did not miss his
cattle until Friday afternoon, and on In-

quiry readily traced a bunch of cattle to
Arcadia, where he found that a carload
had been shipped to South Omaha parties,
but that several black cattle were among
the bunch, which did not correspond to the
description of Jensen's cattle. On returning
home Jensen was telling Crawford about
losing cattle and the description of the
cattle shipped from Arcadia. "Then Craw-
ford counted his cattle and found he was
short fourteen. On going to South Omaha
Jensen and Crawford identified the stolen
cattle. One of the cattle thieves went with
the car to South Omaha and gave the nam
of'j.w. Brow, but the commission flrti
would give him only $0. sending the ba;
ance of the money to the Arcadia Stat
bank for J. W. Brow. Sheriff Richardson
and Deputy Ed McCoroih'k urrested M. E.

Huffman and Robert It ox on warrants
churging them with cattle stealing. They
were taken to Broken Bow late Sunday
evening.

It is rumored other arrests will folio
M. E. Huffman came to Ansley from Scott'a
Bluff county in the fall of 1W3. dealing In

stock and later doing business with J. V.

Chandler as the firm of Chandler & Huff
man, dealing in farm Implements. AH the
telephone wires from Crawford's and Jen
sen's were cut Wednesday evening and tho
main 'phone wire between Ansley and Ar
cadia on the Eevstman hill.

SHOOTER HITS THE WROXG MARK

Flrea at Don- - and Dangerously
Wound! a Boy.

CENTRAL CITY'. Neb.. Nov. 21. (Special
Telegram.) A serious shooting occurred
about five miles west of this place yester
day. Phillip Ross, as It Is claimed, In

shooting at a dog shot John Lfhingcr.
boy, a ball taking

effect near the breast and passing entlre'y
through the body. Ross is lodged In the
county Jail, but as yet no complaint has
been filed against him. The boy, while yet
alive, la reported to be in a critical cond!
tlon. It Is uncertain as to the nature of
tho crime that will be charged, as the au
thorltles have not yet fully Investigated the
affair, and It Is desired to know whether
death will result from the shooting.

Sherman Allowed Reward.
SCHUYLER. Neb.. Nov. 21. (Special.) At

the time of the finding of a body In the
Platte river a couple of months ago, sup
posed to be that of Schuyler's ht

policeman, Charles A. Sherman, there were
found among the papers on the body news
paper clippings and correspondence with the
postal department with reference to the
postofflco robbery at Edholm, Just across
the river from here, by James, Davis some
years ago. The correspondence was con-

cerning a reward claimed by Mr. Sherman
for his assistance In the., apprehension of
Davis, who was captured l,SchuyIer a few
days after the robbery. . Today there was
received from the postal authorities by E
F. Folda notice that a decision had been
reached to allow Mr. Sherman the f50 re-

ward claimed and it would be paid by
voucher through the local postmaster.

Two Men Accidentally Shot.
SCHUYLER, Neb.. Nov. 21. (Special.)--

Ycsterday a party of young men were con
gregated at the Robert Gray farm, north
of this city, and were engaged In shooting
blue rocks. Melvln Gray and Frank Krlvoh- -
lavek were out to the front and behind n
barrel, throwing the. blu rocks for the
gunners. Victor Smatlan waa handling his
gun preparatory to shooting, when It waa
discharged accidentally. A portion of the
charge struck the barrel, passing off or
through and striking the heads of both of
the throwers. Fifty-thre- e shot were picked
from Mr. Gray's head and two from that
of Mr. Krlvohlavek's, a few remaining In
the head lof each that could not be got.
While the Injuries were exceedingly painful.
no serious conditions seem now to exist.

Derby Hearing; Postponed.
DAVID CITY. Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.)

The preliminary hearing of Charles W.
Derby, who Is charged with- - committing
perjury In his evidence In the Llllie murder
case, waa set for trial November 22, but
the parties have agreed to a continuance
for about two weeks, owing to the fact that
the district court is, in session and the
attorneys are busy in the trial of cases
there. The arrest of Mr. Derby Is the chief
topic of conversation. Some are of the
opinion that the case should be dismissed,
while others are ot the opinion that this
should not be done and give Mr. Derby an
opportunity to prove to the public that his
evidence as given was true.

Bank at Osmond Sold.
NORFOLK, Neb., Nov. 21. (Speclal.- )-

Tho Security State bank of Osmond, Neb.,
haa been sold by W. M. Ralnbolt to a num
ber of Osmond business and professional
men. The change haa already been ef-

fected. Within a couple of weeks Mr. Rain- -

bolt, cashier, will return to Norfolk to re
sume his work In the Norfolk National
bank here. He operated tha Osmond lnstl.
tutlon for several months.

Office Holding; Doee Not Pay.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Nov. 21 (Special )

Mlsa Orpha Collins haa resigned aa post-
mistress at Smartvllle, this county. She
says the puotofllce will not pay more than
from 25 to $30 per quarter and she cannot
afford to give It her time. Henry Helnta
has been appointed to fill the vacancy tem-
porarily.

Fnneral of Captain Crees.
NORFOLK, Neb., Nov. 21. The remains

of Captain Richard F. Cross, late of Com-
pany M. Third Nebraska. Bryan'a regiment
during the Spanish war, who died on a
train near Rochester, N. Y., In a race
gainst death, waa buried at hla home at

Kingston.

Mew School Balletlng Completed.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Nov, 21. (Special.)

Contractor E. M. Atterbury ex sects to
turn the new high school building over to
the school board this week. The carpen-
ters -- have finished their work and the
painters are rushing matters.

RESIDENT TAKES n6 PART

Statement la leanest from Walla Hoaao
Reaardlna; Mlssanrt Sena

aterlal Contest.

WASHINGTON. Nov. a.-T- he following
statement waa given out at the White
House today:

automent teat tha preflaent U

m, i?.

Patriotic Women.
NEW IDEAS.

"N the old davs it was sometimes
I considered fashionable to bo deli

painful

inic, jmie niiu siui uu inclination my using n. Js sue uiougnt so wen ot
to faint at the least provocation. it "I decide to try it, and did so for two

It is different now. America is raising months, at the end of which time I was
a strong race a tace of vigorous ana very grateful and pleaed to find that
healthy mothers. When a woman be-- i I was once more a well and sound
comes nervous, suners irom DacKacne,
sleeplessness, a general tired-ou- t and
fagged feeling, with dragging-dow- n

pains, she turns to the right remedy.
8he ispositive she can get relief and
assistance troiu Ur. fierce." I have used Dr. Iierce's Favorite
Prescription with success, and am so
pleased with the results that I am glad
to write and tell you about it," w rites
Mrs. Ida Knape, President Daughters
of American Liberty, 31 East 3d Street,
Cincinnati, Ohio. "For several years
I suffered from ovarian trouble and a

We guarantee that Dr.

through
strongly advocated

American

nervousness.

strength

or drug.
is pure

false its
will

taking any part whatever In the Missouri
senatorial contest, directly or indirectly. Tor
or against any candidate, has no founda-
tion whatever In fact. Tho president will
not interfere In the slightest degree In the
contest."

CASE

Intestate Commerce Commission la
Problnaj Alleged 'Discrimination

of Pennsylvania Roads.

Nov. 21.-- The Inter
state Commerce commission today resumed
hearings In the freight differential cases.
For some years past the grain shippers In
Philadelphia and were allowed a
differential over New York. Karly this
year the New York lines objected to this
differential and reduced the rato to that
quoted by the railroads entering Phila
delphia and Baltimore.

This led to a rate war which roally ex
isted only on paper, as the reductions were
made when, there was no moving
for export. Nevertheless, It caused con

inflamed condition which kept
me m bed part ol the time, tried
different remedies hoping to get better,
but nothing seemed to bring relief, tin- -
til one day a friend called on me who
had been cured of ovarian trouble

the use of Dr. Tierce's Favorite
- and

woman, reriect is a great
blessing, nnd any woman who has a
trouble similar to that from which I
suffered w ill do well to take Dr. Tierce's
Favorite Trescription."

Our women have a world-
wide reputation for beauty, but, at the
same time, there are women in the cities
and country who possess beauty neither
of face nor form, because in these in- -
stances suffer from
the result of disorders of the womanly
organism. At regular intervals they
suffer so much that their leave's

Pierce's Prescription
alcohol, opium, any harmful Ita . compound of medicinal
scientifically combined. Persons making

statements concerning ingredients
he prosecuted, '

HEARING PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA,

Baltimore

grain

Trescription,

neaitn

they

plants

siderable friction, aiid the Interstate Com-
merce commission was called in to decide
the question.

Testimony of II. B. Chamberlain of the
Erie road was In, support of the general
contention 0$. New York shippers that the
dMferentlal deflecttKl business to the points
where it exisjs. In good shipping seasons,
he asserted, the traffic ports with lower
rates attract the bulk of business. The
nonexistence - of a differential, he said,
would be beneficial because It would open
more gateways. The lower rates at some
ports results In a congestion of traffic
which would be obviated by the abolish-
ment of the differential.

Tho Philadelphia representatives began
the presentation of the case by submitting
a mass of statistics compiled by Charles
F. Saunders, secretary of the Commercial
exchange, to show that under the differen-
tial the proportionate growth of exports
from this city and Baltimore was not
greater than New York or Boston. On the

New York shows a larger in-

crease In Its exports.
Frank L. Neill. senior member of the

firm of Peter Wright & Sons, merchants

trains
pewer I

to
But

OATS

Ihrro ; are o pjnptraied that U
takes days for 1'iem to rrepvor their
strencth. Of conrse, mu-l- i periodic dii-trp-

has its htul rffoct on thr nervous
system, savs Ir. Tierce in his "Common

Medical Adviser." The withered
and drawn faces, the circles and
crow's feet over the eyes, the strni(ih
fifTtire without those curves which lend
so much to liesuty, are the

signs of womanly disorders.
Backed up ny over a third of a

of uniform run, a rec-
ord aa no other remedy for the
diseases and weaknesses peculiar to
women ever attained, the proprietors of
Pr. Tierce's Favorite now
feel fully warranted in offering to pay
$."l0 in' Legal money of the United
Slates for anv ca.e of Fe
male Weakness. lrtlar(us. or Falling
of Womb, whirh thev cannot cure. All
thev a.--k is a mir and reasonable
of their means of cure.

Thnre ie vorv tYMidnn aKv
should not trust their delicnte constitu
tions m tne minus oi unsKiiicu persons.
It requires a thorough medical educa-
tion to appreciate and understand the
womanly organism. When a woman
has ills and pains that she cannot

when life seems dark for any woman,
she should confide her troubles to ft
physician of Mantling in the commun-- j
it y, or one who has a national reputa-
tion. Certainly it would not be th
part of wisdom to confide in an ignor--j

ant person without medical education
simply because she was a amt.
There is every reason why she should
write to some great specialist, one who
has Uie diseases of women a spe-
cially for a third of a century, like Dr.
U. V. Tierce, founder of the Invalids

and Surgical Institute, of Ruh'alo,
N. Y. All correspondence is held sa-
credly and hs gives hit
advice free and without charge.

SINGLE AND MARRIED WOMEN

very often find that it is repngnant to
their feelings to consult their family
physician. In such a case they can put
ierfect confidence in Dr. Tierce, who
las made such a success in the treat-
ment of woman's diseases, for he will
eive you the very best advice possible.

i and without cost to you. To grow
beautiful, healthy and nappy should b
the desire of every woman. It is then
possible to hold a husband and make.
home happy and bring contentment
to It.

Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription
gives the mother health to give her
child. It cures nervousness, nausea
and sleeplessness. It maks the body

t i M:.wi iiwiiij ni ittuic; a i.xic mini vumviib. iw
gives physical vigor and muscular elas- - '

licit y so that the baby's advent is prac-
tically painless. N ...

MARRIED WOMEN

should have a medical book handy, for
knowledge is power. A standard work
is the Teople's Common iense Medical
Adviser, bv It. . Pierce, M. D. Send
to Dr. K. V. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.. 31
one-ce- nt stamps for the cloth-boun- d

book, or 21 stamps for the paper-covere- d

volume.

Favorite does not contain

contrary.

World's Dispensary Medical Association,

SWITCH TOWER No. 9
Before Him ruth the roaring
Hopes and and lives and gains

mar net falter a single lreath,
i

Or a thousand souls go down death i

with nerve unshaUen and fearless eye
He meets responsibility!
He fulfills his trust with a steady hand
For QUAKER gives self-comman-d.

thry

Sense
dark

fennniiie

ceumry
remarkable 'and

such

Trescription

Leucorrhca,

trial

bear

made

Hotel

confidential,

He

nnd shipping agents, said that Philadelphia
was entitled to the differential owing to
the superior advantages possessed by New
York.

He was on the stand when the commis-
sion adjourned for the daj

WHEAT PRICES TAKE TUMBLE

Declines of 1' l-- 'J to 3 Cents Are
Recorded on ' the Chicago

Iloarit Thla morning.

CHICAGO, Nov. 21 Declines of 1H to 8

cents ocurred In wheat prices on the Board
of Trade here today. The decline was
started by heavy liquidation, by a promi-
nent commission house, said to be acting
in the Interest of certain Wall street
operators. The execution of numerous
stop Joss orders accelerated the downward
trend. The low point on December wna
reached at a break of an even S

centa from the high point of the day. The
market closed weak, with December at
$1.07?i!iiL07',i. Final quotations on May
were i.eav4- -


